
June 15, 2021

BOARD  MEETING

A Town Board Meeting was called to order on June 15, 2021 at 7 pm at the Town Hall by Chairman Tony Suda.  Roll call 
was taken.  Present were Suda, Supervisor Ken Kuhn, Supervisor Ed Kuhn, and Treasurer Donna Kuhn. Absent was Clerk 
Rolaine Griffiths.  Also present were Randy Sebesta, John Matuszak, Bob Mortenson, and Levis Chairman Bill Neville. The
agenda was legally noticed and approved.  

Last month’s minutes were read by Tony Suda and approved.  Treasurer’s report was read and accepted. 

One building permit was issued to Txhiaj W Her for addition and screen porch.  

Postcards for dust control were sent out 1 ½ weeks ago.  Many people did not receive them.  Next year check into cost of 
perforated postcards.

Wagner has trapped one more beaver.  He will attend next month’s meeting and get his payment then.

Supervisor report:  reviewed road maintenance and Owen Avenue ditching.  Board will contact Brad Goetz and transit that 
ditch.

Suda moved / Ken Kuhn 2nd, to adopt amended Washburn Ordinance 2006-5:  Uniform Dwelling Form Approval – 
Amended 6-15-2021.  The Ordinance was amended by striking “Contact the Division of Industry Services for more 
information.”  All yes.  Carried.  The amendment is effective as of posting on 6-16-2021.

The turn-around on North Meridian will be tabled until July, when Ben Wilson’s signature can be attained.

Representative from Scott Construction presented estimates for repair of Owen Ave blacktop.  Ken Kuhn moved / 
Ed Kuhn 2nd, to crack seal the major cracks, followed up by chip sealing Owen.  Total cost will be $29,178.  Cost will 
be split with the Town of Levis according to the Town line maintenance policy, each Town covering their part of the 
road. Washburn = $11,380 and Levis = $17,798.  All yes.  Carried.

Chairman’s blog will be added to the Town website.

Tony Suda moved / Ed Kuhn 2nd, to make Carlyle Road a Class B Hwy.  All yes.  Carried.  Proper paperwork will be 
prepared for next month’s agenda.

Duane Eddy is getting a quote for ditching his land and Town will help with cost to properly drain the runoff.  Tabled until 
next month’s meeting.

Ken Kuhn will get quote for cutting roadsides.

Board reviewed gravel to be laid.  Ken Kuhn will call Bugar for the week of July 1.

The fire extinguishers were updated.

Ken Kuhn will call Kafka for dust control.

Ed Kuhn moved / Ken Kuhn 2nd, to apply for culvert and Pray bridge aid.  Paperwork for culvert and bridge aid will
be filed to the County for Miller Ave culvert and Pray bridge.  All yes.  Carried.

Some waste carts have still not been delivered to several residents.  These residents can put garbage out at roadside without 
the bins to be picked up.  Bins are not available right now because of short supply, and it is not known when they will be 
available.

Bills approved and paid.

Public Input:  None.
Meeting adjourned
Donna Kuhn, Treasurer



Agenda items for July meeting:
*turn-around on North Meridian
* Carlyle Road – Class B Hwy
*Duane Eddy’s ditching quote
*Road Maintenance
*Discuss referendum to increase tax levy for waste billing
* Recycling ordinance update / revisions
* Treasurer’s bond or Resolution


